Bachelor of Arts, Public Health

Four-Year Academic Plan (Catalog Year 2019-2020)

**Freshmen Fall Semester**
- WRI 010: College Reading and Composition
- PH 001: Introduction to Public Health*
- SPRK 001: Spark Seminar
- PSY 001: Introduction to Psychology*

**Freshmen Spring Semester**
- PH 005: Global and International Public Health*
- BIO 003: To Know Ourselves: Molecular Basis of Health and Disease
- Arts or Humanities GE
- Lower or Upper Division Elective

**Sophomore Fall Semester**
- PH 100: Introduction to Epidemiology*†
- Lower or Upper Division Elective
- Lower or Upper Division Elective
- Lower or Upper Division Elective

**Sophomore Spring Semester**
- PH 103: Health Communication*!!!∆
- Upper Division Public Health Elective#
- Upper Division Elective
- Upper Division Elective

**Junior Fall Semester**
- PH 110: Environmental Health*‡
- Upper Division Public Health Elective@
- Upper Division Elective

**Junior Spring Semester**
- PH 105: Introduction to US Health Care System*
- PH 112: Research Methods: Health Services Research and Public Health
- Upper Division Elective
- Upper Division Elective

**Senior Fall Semester**
- PH 102: Health Promotion*∆
- Upper Division Public Health Elective@
- Upper Division Elective

**Senior Spring Semester**
- PH 181: Public Health Research
- Culminating Experience
- Upper Division Elective

**Notes:**
- *Social Science GE
- † Natural Science GE
- ‡ Global Awareness GE Badge
- † Scientific method GE badge
- † Sustainability GE badge
- ‡ Practical and applied knowledge GE badge
- † Ethics GE badge
- ‡ Media and visual analysis GE badge
- †: Quantitative GE
- #: Writing in the Discipline
- @: Crossroads Course

A list of courses that meet SSHA GE can be found at: http://catalog.ucmerced.edu/content.php?coid=11&navoid=1053#general-education-requirements
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